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1 Not A BlemiaTl
SOCIETY. j 3 sppeartnee of bcr com- -

ij km P,rminnl Individuality In
By GEETBUDE KOBISON and Umponry skin

troublr are elfectivcly
conceskd. Reduces un-
natural color and corrects Stylegreasy skins. Highly antiseptic,

used with beneficial rcsuks asHigh Will eu'a'ivf ace-n- t for 70 years.

Mr. A. X. Bush of SaUm and
Mrs. Item telling of Portland have
beea appoiated by the State Vi ar motar
era to serve on the committee to secure
a BtiBorial for atembcrs of the 116th
engineer who lost their live ia the
world war. A regimental fund of 57(l

accumulated while the 116th was ia
raae and this sura has been dividcoj

How
Meat Prices Go?

(between Oregon, Washington and Ida I
ho, the rofrtraent wing composed of Says That Jiffy-Je-Q 1cmmca rrora these states. A jrovision
waa made in the distribution of the
mosey, that it be used ia erecting a
memorial for those who were killed,
and H is for this purpose that a com-
mittee hat fceea appointed. Allen B.
Joy and George B. Funk of Portland
am the other members ef the commit-
tee, having been apiointed by the Path
era of the Soldiers and Sailors club.

Ifta iNinrn 31 eXary will leave tonijht

Bars Gluttony
Mr. Alfred W. McOann. the food

expert, writing ia the Xcw York
Globe, say that the greatest virtue
of Jiffy-jel- l Is as a barrier to glut-
tony.

The average person greatly overeat
On follows a big dinner with a hear-
ty dessert, too tempting to refuse. And
that is often the final straw.

Jiffy-Jel- l supplies a dessert which

X

X

X

mftfor Wshingtoa D. C, where 6he wUl is healthful and enticing, yet it doe
not tax the stomach. The bodv of thremain with her brother, tenator

Charles McXary, until the close of dessert ia formed toy a little gelatine,
sweetened and acidulated, dissolved incongress, fhe will be accompanied by

her sister, Mrs. W. T. ituli and hua--
a pint ef water. The flavor 19 a fruit
juice esseace made from the fruitband, and their two children, --Margaret

and Kiehard. who will be her
guest in the capital for a month or
two. The trans continental trip nill
be made by way of Salt lake city,
then south to Xcw Orleans, arriving in,
VYaahisgtOtt over the southern route.

The Woman's Relief Corps Aid so-

ciety will be entertained Thursday af-

ternoon at the farm home of --Mr.
Prudence Bouffleur, in Polk c"ounty.
Assistant hostesses will be Mesdatue
Kmma Byars, Ida Itubcock, Mury
Griggs, hlizabtth Bushnell, Jennie
Browning, Kliaibrth Bullock, Mollie

Swift & Company does not know
whether prices will go higher or lower.

It depends upon country-wid- e and
world conditions that Swift & Company
cannot control and cannot foresee.

All the world needs meat, and only
a small part of the world is raising live
stock. So live stock is dear now, and
meat prices must keep pace.

Competition will continue to keep
the "spread" low so that the price you
pay for meat will be as close as possible
to what must be paid for live stock.

Our profit of only a fraction of a
cent a pound, is no greater when prices
are high than when they are low.

A few years aga a large wholesale
grocery house in Xew York discontin-
ued the sale of all so called flavors-

-save lemon and orange. The reason
given was that other fruit flavors could
not be manufactured, so snytlictie
ethers, etc., had to be s"jbstitut'ii.

But the makers of Jiffy-Jef- have
found a way to supply these true fruit
flavors. They make them by condens-
ing fruit juice. Then they seal them
in glass vials a bottlo in each j'"ck-ag- f

so they keep.
Thus Jiffy-Jel- l is bringing to mil-

lions a true fruit dinner emler. It
the delights and tho healthful-new- s

of fruit. And, like fruit, it does
not tax an overloaded stomach.

Mr. McHlaun Says that Jiffy-Jel- l

Choose the Model Which

Best Becomes You
You have that opportunity when you inspect our
varied and choice assortment of Spring Dresses.
They are carefully selected to meet the individual
requirements of our trade.
Each model is distinctive in character and pleasing

liennett and Hdbccca Bales.
The ladies will awmble at the vlec-tri- e

depot at one o'clock where autos
ill be at their disposal to convey them

to the place of entertainment.

Governor Ben Olcott will speak at
has done more to put Waukesha
the map than all the Waukesha Spring
Water that has been bottled tor cen

the animal spring luncheon of the Port I. in style.tury.
land Federation of Women's organiza
tions which will be held in the grill of
the Portland hotel Saturday. The only

"GETS-I- T PEELSother speaker will be Mrs. Alexander
Thompson, who was a member ot the

MY CORNS OFF!legislature during the vast lwo ses"
siona. Mrs. Thompson has become

popular among club wom, Any Oom or Callus Comes off Peace

The little touches of trimming and the clever ideas
in design will appeal to everyone.
Splendidly made of quality materials in effective

come in and see them for yourself.

11 & Sfjipkg (ttn.

cause of her gaiinnr championing or
the teachers salary bill which owes its
uassaifo to her tireless efforts. She

fully, painlessly. Never Fails
It's almost a picnic to" get rid of

a corn or callus the "Oetslt" way.
You spend 2 or 3 seconds putting on
2 or 3 drops of "tiets-lt"- , about as

firnt became noticeable in educational
circles two year ago when her zeal in
the house of representative forced the
passage of the bill providing for an

Swift & Company, U. S. A. eight months school term each year in
every district. Mrs. Thompson has

tiy moved to Portland to reside. Salem, Oregon.
E II

w

Mrs. B. J. Hendricka of Salem,
who was appointed state war mother
bv the utu Ciuvernor vv itnycomoe, win will receive help from Salem to the ex-- ' The soprano solos will be sung hy Jons,

tent of $i;t,.'l'Jli. ' .!;m;,,, ,i i:ri,i,.i,n nw ,i ,.,attend the meeting in Hotel Portland
tomorrow night, of Portland unit o. The district, will, Uu,;.. Vn,fas accompanist.
1 of American war mothers. Nic will again working on the basis that Salem !a,siK,inl, witi, thn violin. Tim ...

will give one third of its amount to ..i.,.i ,,....1 :n ,t. ... ra r- - 7Z96T7 AW Oil S&S&S&&&&S33&gk speak, as will also Mrs. Caylin V. Dy-me-

who recently returned with her
husband from .France. A feature of the

, .. , . ... ;.tvjh,vi uiriit-.-t- lit niu ncip nub in even- -

hell u,...ng u.t..i.s. 4u rece.vv ::. ,,,,, with wvpral mh.
musical tirmrram of the evening will In Kddition to the musical part of thedistrict will receive aid' ... . ...The Shaw
be the violin selection by Lucie Adeli from Salem and bused on the pro rata '

will a,..: five
Smkpoh society will put on a live y

thooasis, receive 11111111; t:..l .... .1 ... ..... .
Becker, who recently came to America
from Aluce with her brolher, Profes-
sor tiucien Becker.

nine uiii-a- er I'uiv, entitled a isunenyenrs $i,U77.
The Only P..Mt-Of- f W.r U "Gu-lt.- "

simple as putting on your hat. "(lets-It- "

does away forever with "con- -
of Hoses." Admission to the entertain
ment is free and the public is iarit'd
to attend.

. .,
The La Area club met at the home trnptiou"," "wrappy" plasters, greasy

ointments that rub off, b'ood letting
knives, and scissors that snip into the

SchooCs To Entertain WithMUNICIPAL DOCKS
(Continued tram pagu uue)

ot the Misses Kmma and Bertha Wal
men worn highly pleased wilh the refer- - tho speed cop toi, the council voted that
ence "procured at tho instigation of Lee Mori-loc- should be rcluined as
those not necessarily always on tho sido up 1 cop and that Chief Varncy should Two Programs Tin's Week At Colfax, Wash., Saturday, Marion

the daughter of T. J. Crowlty
was killed by a passenger train White

PoUc Chief Bummonel V.: '"""'"r" "n of M ',r,'w'nt Io- -It voted that tho rpnnrt should li .i;.i ..... i t 11 .,

dorf last evening for a short bunnes
meeting followed by a social hour. Ar-

rangements were made for a picnic to
bo held the Friday evening of thia
week.

At a former mrtoi n i, . . ... ... .. .'. . 1 " cuiuii uo 11

Police Varney waa asked to re- - '.!. ' . L L. " l,"".no to prefer againstChief of picki"g floWC"1 the traulalo"gscheduled for the present week in thoport on hi. trin t. southern rnn..mu. . ' " ' "" w,'rB officers.
,M.r , , r,nllnK nionon carried! As t in mutter now ln,l tl,r. i. .

"quick." "(lets-I- t cases pain. Your
"jumpy" corn shrinks, dies, loosens
from the toe. You peel tho corn pain-
lessly from your toe in one complete
piece. That's where the pienie comes
in youd peel it off as you would a
banana peel. Nothing else but "(lets-I- t

" can do it. Uet peaceful, common
sense "Octs-It.- "

"Oetsll" the guaranteed, money-bac-

corn remover, the only sure way,
costs but a trifle nt any drug store.

to reeind tho first vote and lay tho re-- , low temperature between the city eoun
port on the table. Ujl all,i chirf of Police Varncy.

Force Ordered Reduced. .

Doctor Prescribes
D.D.D. for Banker

Snlem schools, among them an exhibi-
tion of the physical culture work being
done at the Highland school. This will
be held on Wednesday evening, May 7,
at the monthly meeting of the Parent--
Teachers' association. The escrctses '

The Woman's Home Missionary so;
ciety of the First Methodist church,

will meet in regular session Wednes-

day evening at 8 o'clock in the church

parlor. Mrs. Olive Metcalf Hand will

speak about lumber camps and mines

and the lendid urogram will be fol

whim ha brought a prisuuer back with
aim. last night he presented iilg writ-te- a

report the first sentence of which
waa aa follow: "In compliance with
ike request of this honoruble body, d

at the instigation of those uot
necessarily alwnya on the aide of good
government, I have the honor to re-

port."
This preamble waa considered aa an

Insult by some of the eoiincilmon anil

The displeased coiincllmcn had their! '
inning later in the session when Chief An order for 79,0(10 barrel of flour,
Varney requested that I.ee Moroloek.' valued at fHOO.OOO. for foreien l,mm,.t

will be in charge of Miss Phililps and
M 'f 'd by K. Lawrence k Co., Chicago, Miss Cox, who w ill put on a number of j

HI.poed co, be retained until the first of was received by the Astoria Flooring

Write to H. J " i.-i.i- -. ..
Bank. Tracy CI

"Tlia worr r "
anyone sve rt
Be wild, i n.. .ir -
nmmcndcd
from the v.

AnyiMic itiftcrinf frnnT'fiija trouble-mll- l or
Sffr,-,hou- lit ini-iliil- a si once Hie mcr.lt

t r I). Try it today Wo fuamnlo Iho

the year. In answer to the Question Mills coninanv Snturdnv.
as io whether ne could get along with After a strike of a few hours, union

lowed tT a social hour. All husbands

snd friends of the members are invit-

ed.

Announcement is made that May day

exercises of the West. Haleni school

will be held this evening at K:30 o'

Sold in Salem and recommended as
'he world's best corn remedy by J. C.
Perry, D. J. Pry,
Frauk N. Ward.

a smaller force, the chief auid ho could elect r icn wnr Intra at Valiimv. a ...
others thought tho chief of police waa not.

folk games in addition to the regular:
posture work and physical drill.

Thursdav evening nt S o'clock the'
music, classes of Miss Lena Belle Tcrtar
will present the pretty cantata, "The
Lady of Shnllott" at the high school;
auditorium under the direction of Miss
Tartar. This is n three-par- arrante-- !

Notwithstanding the chief as- - day forced their wane calo from 7.1 oti ie. ix, eoc anu 11.00.
throwing rockt at them. Other council eertion that he needed all his men and cents an hour to 90 cent.

clock. Hveryone i. cordially invitcn. lED.ED.ID).
M lotion ibr Shin Diseasef A lid Mr. . C. HSW- - ment of the noted poem bv Tennyson JDISTRIBUTION OF CITY

(Continued from page one) Perry 's.ley left yesterday for Washington, D- - and is adapted for women a voices only. J- -

C.
The Tiverton road including road

districts of 52 and V. of 16.

w

Mrs. Horace Svkes and daughter,
leanette, and Miss Lilian Olson spent

the week end in Portland with rela

lives and friends.

will require $'iS,)01 for the five years
program. .Soli m will give :i0,tiiri ofWhen the Baby

Needs a Laxative
this amount.

The-- Pacific highway, north of Sa-
lem, which includes road district .'i'J

and H of 17, will spend in the five
years ;iti.'2(n of its monev ami Salem
Will give $,12.7:'.

The Wheatland Waouda road; Mute
school, is in districts IS, 19, tij and t2.
Th s r nd will r q lire tho expenditure
of 12.1,;tyi during the five vear period
and Salein will ';ivc .'i.S.l.".l',

One third of the money raked in
Sulrm will be ued to help ei:t the out

The annual meeting of ?t. Taul s

Ouild will be held with Mr. Kobert

Merrick at the Court apartments, Wed

nesdar afterneon at

Ijist Saturday night the ladie of

the Fi't Jre;iv:erian church enter-

tained the members of the choir with
a delightfullv informal party iu the
church parlors. "Stuuts" and muMC

M!cd the evening and light refresh-

ments were served.st
Mr. anil Mr. Charles H. Castner

When Postum is used
instead of coffee
there's an all around
satisfaction in healthand pleasure for every-on- e

at table.
You do not have to stojat one cupful for fear o?
any harm, and children
can drink it as safely as
milk, for'

No one know better than the ever watchful
mother the natural doctor of the family in
all the small 111 that when the baby is out
Of tort It 1 usually due to Indigestion or
constipation.

It I always well, In any of it illnesses, to
look for thia cause. The diet may have to be
changed, but before good can result from It,
the bowel must be moved.

Th mother ha the choice of many med-
icinescathartic, purgatives, bi'tet-wste-

pill, physics, etc. But the little body
doesn't need such harsh remedies for they
wrench the tyitem and do only temporary
good, to often followed by aa unpleasant
reaction.

A better plan I to employ mild, tntl
laxative of which only a little i required.
There i a combination of simple laxative
herb with pepsin told by druggist under
the name of Dr. Caldwell' Syrup Pepsin that
thousand of mother have used successfully
for baby' constipation and it accompany-
ing such a Ukliing, wind colic, rest-
lessness, sleeplessness, etc.

The nursing mother will also find it ideal
for herself, and it is especially important that
he be free from constipation.

Syrup Pepsin ia guaranteed to do a prom-
ised or the druggist will refund the money.
Thousand 6f cautiou families hava it in
the house, secure againtt the little ill.

lying districts. According to the sched-
ule pr.arcd by .Imrge Hushey and the
enmrni'-aion- n anj which they approv-
ed, the apportionment will be as fol-

lows:
To the Santiam section: Anntsvilte,

Slaytnn. West Srayton. Subiiinitv Me- -

of Hood Kiver had a ineir
guests for the week end, Mr. and
Mrs. S. W. Settleniner 01 nwn'.
and Mr. and Mrs. 11. H. loung.

hrtma. Mill ity, (iatec. Bnitenbush
and Klkh'irn distri ts. the c;tv cf Sa- -Mrs. 1. t Htcaitt of Suith Salem

irceived a tele ram this morning "" fle- - will puve nM.ti10.The tot..! amount
ing that her son, tlton. ha.l ju.--t r"to b. csjiendid n theie districts
rived ia Sew Viek and exvctid to be to 15l.24tl.
home soon. Mr. Slewitt ha been in j rt,,. M:. Angel and Senlts
the service for nearly two years and Vt1! d:'.rirt w ill he given bv Salem
was recently wilh the army of o' a--j 4 ,:,74 . p

aiia

nation slong the Rhine. The Turner Manon district which OSTUMSDr.
CaUwtll'$

PEPSIN
The Perfect 21 Laxative

will expend a total of ''.S.'JiU in the
five vears will receive froia a!cm $10,
HOil.

The Jefferson-Talbo- t Sidney
which w.ll en-u- M,.'7.'i in good
roads, will receive fruui the Snlem dis-

trict 10.077.
Tho St. cg and Xew-b- .

rg district, with a total expenditure
of Si5 in the five years, will be
helped by Salem to the extent of -

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. lavie s;'ent
the week end in A'rlie. Th.y were ac-

companied bv their aunt. Mr. J.
Tingle, of Uladxtone, Oregon.. t

Mrs. James of Oakland. Cal

ifornia. is visum her parent. Mr.

and Mrs. Matk Utham. at llie famuy
residence on North ilst street.

.
Mrs. K,l Hartlev left fur Portland

FREE SAMTUS
tf ron hove amr mh! Dr CV!wH'i Svnip

Frpsin wmA kjrmhrm Iral tMlh to Dr w. B. Caldwll.
WsMunstoa St., MmlHlto. III. If Ihm mn

I';".'" h,'- - r Dt. CokJwsli Book,

PRICC AS ALWAYS

ta apit ef frwttv tatwswd bbontnrr mtta 4mto ttm Wsr, by wriNrins prrrf,ti snd sbaorbint: mm
in Kvs mamtsnrd the r" s h this' Itmsir tosttv haw been old by fin mm. Km UK pH

3 ran. Twa mil iix. and fl.lM.

Is healthful, delightful
and economical.

"Iheres a Jfcasori')S.'t.

The Woodhnru MeKee WcM Wood- -

burn and Monitor district will receive
.this morning on a' business and p!i-lur-

trip.

BUY IN SALEM ALWAYS
from Salem L'4.(:itl.

Th- erait. - u s and Fairfield
district, oa the same pro rata bails


